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FORT OMAHA BLOOMS AGAIN

Old Poit Once Mtre the Scene of Military
Actirity.

GETTING READY FOR THE SIGNAL CORPS

Bolldlaga Bad Orondl Belli
for the Accommodation

f Part of the Arm? of the
felted States.

Fort Omaha Is Just at thla time one of
the busiest places In and about Umana.
The work of the rehabilitation of the post
for a United States army signal station and
barracks has Just commenced, but a great
deal of work lias been done out there this
winter. The sewerage system has been

about completed, connecting with the city
system of sewerage, and extends to all of
the buildings, and will terminate In a catch
basin at the northeast corner of the reser-
vation, where It will connect with the
main sewer of the city adjacent to Miller
park. The connections are yet to be made
with the buildings.

A force of twenty-thre- e men Is now em-

ployed tearing out the Interior of the old
administration building In order to trans-
form it Into barracks for the two signal
companies that are to be stationed there
just as soon as the fort la ready for occu-

pancy.
The barracks rooms will occupy the en-

tire main and second floors of the old ad-

ministration building and the third floor
will be transformed Into an amusement
and reading room. The entire building will
be given a new outfit of plumbing for heat-
ing, water and ventilation purposes. A
ten-fo- ot cement walk will be built In front
of the barracks and cement walks will be
provided for the entire grounds, while the
roadways will be macadamized. A two-sto- ry

kitchen and mess hall will be built
at the north side of the barracks and the
officers quarters will be thoroughly equip-
ped with new plumbing and heating out-
fits.

Gnard Hone Will Re Modern.
The old Iron cells In the guardhouse are

being torn out and will be replaced with
modern ateel cells. The frame passageway
connecting with the guardhouse and the
old brick cesspool room will be torn away
and the cesspool room will be transformed
into a hose house. The guard house base-
ment will be utilized as a furnace room,
lavatory and closets for the prisoners.

The quartermaster storehouse building Is
also being remodeled. The central part will
be made Into a bakery, equipped with mod-
ern ovens and baking appliances. The south
wing will be utilized as a quartermaster
storehouse and the north wing for a com-
missary storehouse.

The new quartermaster stables and
wagon sheds will be built about ISO yards
south from the guard house.

The approximate cost of the Improve-
ments now being made will reach $30,000,

and this does not Include the new barracks
mess hall and kitchen or stables and sheds.

The work Is being carried on under the
personal supervision of Major M. Gray
Zalinskl, constructing quartermaster. Mr.
John Lau Is the supervising architect of
the work and has immediate charge, and
the work Is being pushed along with great
rapidity.

Effect on Real Estate.
The rehabilitation of the old fort has

had the effect of stimulating the real es-

tate business up In that vicinity. A num-
ber of long abandoned storerooms
are being fitted up in anticipation
of the coming of the troops once
more. Real estate is Increasing in value
and during the summer the fort will be-
come a popular resort. The grounds are
the prettiest In tho state and with beauti-
ful Miller park Just adjacent no prettier
view can be obtained about Omaha.
It la probable that the Elkhorn Railway

company will ouild a spur Into the grounds
to connect with the quartermaster's store-
house. The company Is already making
surveys for this purpose, with the addi-
tional view to hauling the necessary build-
ing material for the new structures directly
Into the grounds, thus saving the long and
expensive hauls made by teams and
wagons.

RIVER QUIET, WEATHER FINE
t

Clear Water and Bright Sunshine
with No Prospect of Chance

In Sight.

There has been nearly half a foot fall In
the river at Blair bridge since Thursday
morning, and the ice la golngout In fine
shape. Nothing Is reported from up the
river, and there, are no ice jams anywhere
along1 the river that threaten any danger.
The Ice being so rotten, and constantly

, rotting no danger from that cause la appre-
hended at all now under the prevailing
weather conditions.

Forecaster Welsh aaya regarding the1
weather: "There la but little to aay, other
that while It may turn oft a little cooler,
there la but little prospect for any signi-
ficant change in the present conditions for
the next twenty-fou- r or thirty-si- x hours."

Sewing-- Machine Needlea.
for all makes of machines at S cents per
package, and everything else pertaining to
aewlng machines at greatly reduced prices,
took for the red S. 1514 Douglaa Bt., 438
North 4th Bt., South Omaha, Omaha, Neb.

SEASUABLE FAMIMS.

if I xJ?2JK"-'ivS- v

NO. IE8" BLOUSE WAI8T.
23 to CMnch waist.

For the accommodation of readers of The
Bee these patterna, which usually retail at
from at to 60 cents each, will be furnished
at the nominal price of 10 centa A aupply
la now kept at our office, so those who
wish any pattern may get It either by call-
ing or enoloslng 10 centa addresevil "Pat-
tern Department, Bee, OmaaaV .'

mo caNins ir?n n rn mrn
Cards

it 39c
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BIG SATURDAY SALE

All Over Laces . Embroideries

1 amw
1

W
ST Yard--at,

Ladies' $1.50 Washable Kid Gloves-- ?

Thousands of pairs Washable Kid Gloves in
white and all colors, every pair per-

fect all stamped "washable."
they are in all. and are sold
all over the country at and $ 1.50
a pair; your choice Saturday; pair.

embroideries
embroideries

Nainsook

mercerized
specimens

Worth
$1.50

and 69c
black,

35c Hosiery at 15c Pair
and fancy hosiery ladies, boys and

ladies' hosiery browns, and colors,
all over embroidered, .tc. boys' and girls'
ium and heavy fast

embroidered and
fancy colors this hosiery

25c and 35c pair--a- t, pair......
Yadies' and Mens Imported Hosiery
Ladies' men's importd hosiery, all lace,
lace all fashioned, worth as
75c pair; special Saturday

SHEET MUSIC SALE!
My Indian Queen Teaa- -

Ing I Waa Fooling--

Blue Bell Come Sol- -

dler Boy I'm Trying-- Soi
Hard to Forget You When!
I Fell In Love With You
RUTH BESSIE Billy
When the Slelghbells Sweetly!
Chime In a Sleigh With the
Qlrl You Love Just for Fun 1

I Would If I But
I Can't Jolly Me Along.

P

silk

silk

fine

Could,

11
ic by

In the Drug Department
Large 60c Bottle Talcum

Powder,
Two-qua- rt Fountain Syringe,
Three-qua- rt Fountain Syringe,

"'Finely Perfumed cA
Powder, for '.,.,10"

Cucumber Soap (while It lasts) A as:;
S cakes for
We are agents for Madame Yale'spreparations sell them at catpricea. -

. . ,

ONLY.

Sultana Per
lb.

Fancy Hand Packed Toma-
toes, per can

Fancy Jama
In

Corn In
lb. '..

Vneeda

Bartlett
can

can Table Peaches
can

Jelly Glasses
Zoo seller

5c

5c

5c

.4c

Ifls

10c

10c

10c

100

While

Bargain squares piled high
with the newest ail
over and laces.
The are In fine
Swiss, and cambric In
newest patterns the are
all over nets and Venice laces,
In cream ecru also
brack silk these all
overs very fine

are suitable for
stjilsh new

$1

Yard . . .

$1

of

'

sa

Plain black for
girls in new black all

lace, med
black hose

hose also black
newest is worth

and very over
boot, full high as

at, pair

Only
Home

QQq
Talcum

;.v.Ofc

Raisins

c

By the Dear Old Deleware
-- When the Sunset Turns

the Ocean's Blue Gold
Coax Me Life Alnt Worth

When You're
(Living In Old Ireland,

Me There Little
i From Lonesome Street Let's
l All Go L'n to Maude s, (In
strumental) The Bugler

Blarney
Two Step Karama North
ern Ughts Satisfied Joseph- -
Ine Oneonta Olanthe

VTroubadour
You must add copy sent or we will not fill your order.

ffi--at

and

Quail

Starch

laces

'
Ca,ndy Special Sale

Tomorrow we sell the famous JC.Pit Candy, pound for OW
Sold everywhere at 40c pound.

Salted pound 12Vfca

Fresh MarshmiHlowa,- pound 15c
Stick Candy, 22 Sticks 5c
Chewing Ocm-ft- kmdsi three ''
- for 10c
Ioe Cream Sodas, So
Ice Cream Sundaea ..y. Be

Hot Coffee, per cup . Bo

Saturday Sale in ART NEEDLEWORK
'- FLOOR -

Pillow Tops and Backs and Center Pieces, worth 35c, at. 15c
Battenberg Doylies ;,Bateriberg Doylies

at ........ lOo ; worth 75c, at 25c
I. L. BRANDEIS & SONS. BOSTON STORE

Trade at the Lange Grocery Go,
If you want to save money on your provisions. can
get tn oval goods the lowest prices.

SPECIAL PRICES SATURDAY
Oatmeal,

package

package

glass

package
Biacnit-Thre- e

packages.
Pears

Per

Per
In Regular

4c

4.

J

making
waists.

and

sizes

to

Boy

Roosevelt.

Pat

packages

THIRD

You
very at

Apple Butter In
Stone Jars

English Walnuts
Per pound .......

Sweet Oranges Large and
Juicy, per dos

Apples In gallon cans,
per can ,.

Tea Siftings Very best,
per pound

Yoa

and

and

Alice

each mall

FOR

8c
Teas High all kinds, 0C

ner lb 3
Creamery Butterper Ih

Creamery
ner lb

can
510 C

Tho Lango Grocery Co.,
IMPORTERS OF FANCY GROCERIES.

608 13TII ST.

WANTED)
-

.

Cards

it
Printed

Walt.

white,

are

59'

69
men,

Bit

for

can.

Peanuts,

A BOY
in every town to sell

our new Saturday Bee.

10c

.100

.I5c

.12c

grades,

26c
Waterloo Butter 29c
Maple Syrup

39c

JERSEY CREAM FLOUR AD.
SACK

SOUTH PHONE 19.

We will send any boy the first 10 C OPIES FREE

TIIE OMAITA DAILY BEE: RATUKDAY. MARCII

freshest,

men's 15c

$1.50

1
J

It contains 18 pages of special magazine features, including
10 colored pages with BUSTER BROWN COMICS, altogether 30
pages, and la a big seller everywhere on Satirday

YOU MAKE TWO CENTS PROFIT ON EVERY PAPER YOU SELL

For Full ParticuUri Write io.

i

The Omaka Bee,

1905.

If

Guarantee Clothing
.Company,

1519-152- 1 Douglas St.

PANTS SALE
$1.25

Men's rant worth up to $2.50.
Sale price fl.25, Including wors-
teds, casslmeres, cheviots.

$1.90
Men's TanU worth up to $3.!0,

sale price, fl.no. !n this lot you
will find a lot of odd pants from
fine suits.

Spring Caps
Neat, new styles for men and

boys, prices 25c and 45c.

Spring Overcoats
, $4.85

Men's elegant top coats, worth
flO In any man's money. Sale
price, while they last, 4.8o. These
are Included In this lot Kaln
coats In which the cloth costs more
money. ,

lion's Suits,
S7.P.0

We give you one more
to buy suits for f7.00, some of

them worth as much as f 18.00.
They are odd suits and we wuut
to get rid of them. r

Dollar Shirts, .

48c
Hundreds of patterns to select

from. All sizes from 14 to 17. Be
sure and look these shirts over
before buying elsewhere.

UP-STAI-

IfnAA Panfc.
Boys' knpe pants, 15c medium

weight plain gray. 50c pants,

Men's Shirts, 25c
Men's shirts, with collar attach-

ed, sizes 15 to Iii, sale price 25c.
Without collar for same price. We
have all sizes, from 14 to 17.

RAINCOATS
Today we place on sale men's

plain coats, actually worth fS.OO,

for fl.OO. JusfHhe thing for the
present time of the year.

I

50c Saved
is

50c Made
s

Kvery time you bring; your boy to
Drexel and have him fitted to a pair
of our boys'

$1.59 Shoes.
you aave Just 60c.

Parents who have bought these
shoes, know thler value and come
time after time for the same kind of
$1.60 shoes. Nothing; we could say
would recommend them as much as
this fact.

Saturday la boys' day at Drexel.

Drexel SIiob Co.,
1419 FARNAU STREET,

.
Omaha's lp-ti-l- iti Hmi

ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE.

US
: m

.A few momenta or tnougntrui
consideration will suggest to
your Intelligence, numerous ad-
vantages derived by confining
your purchasing of groceries
and meats to ua.

'Strictly Fresh Eggs,
per doien

Walter linking Clioco- - dil-ate, per lb...'.., JJ
Knox's Oelatlne, fcper package
Pawnee 0t8, O En

8 pounds for.
Pancake Flour; (any Jbrand), package A w

Choice N&.vel

ORANGES
Usually retails at 85c per dosen.

21c
Boiling Beef, ri-

per pound i J
Corned Beef, Anper pound
Pork Lrfjtns, ficper pound "IPork Chops, 71 rper pound 1
Hamburger, I nper pound

Sommer Dros.
Exponents of Good Living.

28th and Farnam Sts.
I Talnh-tn- 731 15?

Ml

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

. .. a)lr On a Pollar a Vear,

SKool Shoes
You can find the school shoes

you're looking for at thla store.
You will find the girls' and boys'

shoe., at this store that are made
to fit easy and comfortable; that
are made to look neat and nice, and
that are made to wear long and well.

You will And salesmen at thla store
who know how to properly fit the
feet of any boy or girl.

You will find this store that prices
are right as well as the shoes and fit,
and nowhere else can you get such
values school shoes aa our specials
at

at

In

$1.50 a $2.00

FRY SHOE CO.
16th and Douglas.

it
JOHNSON & GOODLETT

COMPANY

In order to get the best values In
eatables you should buy from the
stock that Is freshest and newest.
Ours Is large, well assorted, and
our low prices and reliability In-

sures quick sale. Hence our goods
are always fresh, new and

BHker Chocolate, IStrper cake
Oat Mettl. Br2 packages for
Prunes, large and Juicy,

4 pound for . L,W
Sweet Corn, IC2 cans for
Peas, early June, lOf!per can
Cakes our famous Zficwhite, each
Oranges, extra large, sweet 25cJuicy navels, per dozen
Pork Loins, 7Cper pound
Lamb Legs, llCper pound t...Boiling Beef, tender and 'lrsweet, per pound -

Hams, Swift's Premium, I21Cper pound
Spring Chickens, Fancy Lettuce,

Radishes, Young Onions and Snow
White Cauliflower at Lowest Prices.

JOHNSON & GOODLETT

COMPANY

Twentieth and Lake Sts.
Groceries, Meats and Bakery.

, 'Phorjea 1576 and T43. .
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VERY LOW RATES
The UNION PACIFIC has made" very

low rates for round trip Ilomeseekers
Excursions as follows:

IROM OMAHA
To Cheyenne, Laramie, Rawlins and

Intermediate points In Kansas, Nebraska
and Wyoming at rate of f15.00.

To Llmon, Fort Morgan, Sterling and
Intermediate points in Colorado at rare
of f 15.00.

To Colby, Oakley and intermediate
points in Kansas at rate of fll.OO.

To many other points in Kansas and
Nebraska, one fare plus f2.00 for the
round trip.

Tickets on sale March 7 and 21.

Homeseekers tickets will also be,on
sale to Oregon, Washington and North-
ern Idaho points, April 4 to 18, May 2

and 16, June 0 and 20, and to many
Utah, Wyoming and Idaho points on
April 4 and 18, at rate of one fare plus
f2.00 for the round trip.

For full Information call on or address

City Ticket Office, 1824 Farnam St.,
'Phone 316.

ALL FIRST-CUS- S CAFES. CLUBS AND
BUFFETS SERVE

SERVED EVERYWHERE ' 1

HOTELS.

New York City

HOTEL. EMPIRE
Broadway
Empire Square
and tUd street

HOTEL. EMPIRE
within 6 minutes
of all theaters and
large .department
stores

HOTEL. EMPIRE
to Elevated and
Subway stations 2
minutes walk

HOTEL. EMPIRE
is noted for Its

excellent cooking,
' efficient service &
moderate charges

HOTEL. EMPIRE
has electric clock
and telephone In
every room, and
In remodeling, re-
decorating and re-
furnishing, spent

OVER S2SO.OOO
JUST COMPLETED

W. Johnson Qulnn
Send for guide of New Tork Free

New York City

Extra Special
Values in

Fancy Goods
and Notions

Saturday

SUPERB SPRING STYLES
In. Men's Youths' Children's Clothing

copyright 1904
Schaffner Marx

I

50c Ladles' Belts,
at...

35c Ladles' Belts, ...
at

50c Ladies' Neckwear,
at

25c Ladies' Neckwear.
at

15c. Ladles' Neckwear,
at

per dozen.

r- -

It

gu to be
always no
FRKSH DRESSED

lb
ROUND STEAK

lbs
smow STEAK- -

, tier lb.i'..
PRIME RIB ROAST

per, lb, 10c and......
BOILINO

per lb.....-....- .

swrrrs premium hams jjg
S BACON

per lb
CUDAHY S BACON

per lb

iff

U

.1 1

;

Sale
of Muslin
Underwear

and Corsets
Saturday

and

by-Ha-rt

Distinctiveness of design and
clusiveness of fabric are dom-
inant features in this season's show
inp, the most complete and
collection of high class garments
ever brought to the city. You can
never miss it in style or quality if
you buy here.

MEN'S SUITS in the newest
spring styles, shades and fabrics,
unsurpassed in workmanship, fit
or finish, at,
7,50-1- 0 00-12.50-

-1 5.00 18. 00 to 25.00
SPUING TOP COATS in latest

styles and best fabrics at,
10.00-12.50-15.- and 18.00

CBAVENETTE COATS
in the nobbiest patterns and newest
1905 styles, at,

12.50-15.00-1- 8 00 and 20 00
. YOUNG MEN'S in the
very.best materials, snappy, stylish
designs, very-pleasin- to the youth
ful lover of good prices,
5 00 6 and 15.00

HOY' KNEE TANTS SUITS, the
most complete t assortment ever
shown in Omaha, at

to 6.50

mrrnprTUir rncllir
IN FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS

.25c I tt.vr.h?r.,,, 9c
I9c
25c
15c
..5c

O yd. spool best Silk. C
at. ....w. JC

25c
at.

75c Corset Cover Embroidery,
at...

20c Laces,' . '

at

EGGS, EGGS, EGGS
Drop in the Market, Strictly Fresh Eggs, ' JA "

HAYDER3 BROS,
THE MOST RELIABLE

Meat Market in Omaha.

W

Every article wi sell Is aranteed first quality and the prloa
below all competitors.. We competition.

CHICKENS,

I

BEEF

SWIFT
REX

SUITS

dress,

Ilic
25c
I2ic
...8c
3c

PORK IXJINS CI.per lb
PORK CHOPS Timper lb ; I'W
PORK ROAST- - C

per lb OsC
SPARE RIBS IT

per lb OC
STEW 9Ci

8 lbs... COQ

Special Sale on Provisions

10c
Ilic

Great

varied

KAIN-

Sewing

Novels.

Torchon

Big Egg

recognlie

SHOULDER

MUTTON

MORRELL'S IOWA PRIDB fl
PICNIC HAMS Per lb OC

MORRELL'S BACON
per lb

Central rtfarkets,
16TH AND CAPITOL, AVENUE 'PHONE 179.

16TH AND HARNEY STREETS TWO ,PHONES-9- 9.

Have You a Buggy
For Sale?

'. .There: are-Jot-s of people in Omaha who cannot afford
" a new ric but" would be glad to buy your second hand

" one for' all it is worth. If they just knew about it '

' If you. want to sell your horse, buggy, carriage,
K wagon! or; cow and get what they are worth place a

small ad in' The Uee's

For Sale Miscellaneous .Column
No ad;taken for less than 20c.

SEW PI BI.ICATIONS.

t . Have you read what
HON. THOS. E. WATSON

has to say on vital questions in the first. number of

Tpn WATSON'S MAGAZINE

Just Out Prlco 10 Conto- . .. a a v ' J

.5c

.Sc

As)

lm

10c

J 1 i
tr .


